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Sunlight-induced bark injuries on stemsSpecies of Euphorbia from South Africa have sunlight-induced bark injuries on stems visually identical to
sunlight-induced injuries on more than twenty species of long-lived columnar, candelabra cactus species of
the Americas. Injury ratios on stems on both groups of plants were similar to ratios of direct sunlight exposure
on stem surfaces averaged throughout the annual cycle at many latitudes. Injuries on Euphorbia species occurred
on current-year stem tissues. Stem tissues of Euphorbia species have a single-celled epidermis. Some species had
a 2- to 3-celled hypodermis. Sunlight-induced bark formation only involved anticlinal followed by periclinal cell
divisions of epidermal cells. No other cells were involved in bark formation. Many Euphorbia species have crests
and troughs while others have prominent tubercles. Experimental results showed that prominent crests provid-
ed shading to concave troughs on some Euphorbia species and these species had less sunlight-induced barking. In
contrast, other Euphorbia species that do not have prominent crests have little self-shading and these species had
more sunlight-induced barking. Sunlight-induced bark formation occurred during a one year of sunlight expo-
sure on Euphorbia stems while similar barking injuries occur on cactus stems only after several decades of sun-
light exposure. These sunlight-induced injuries on young stem tissues of Euphorbia stems may result since
current-year stems of Euphorbia plants had thinner cuticles and thinner epidermal/hypodermal layers compared
with stem surfaces of cactus plants.
© 2013 SAAB. Published by Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.1. Introduction
In a recent paper, Evans and Abela (2011) demonstrated visually
identical barking stem injuries on twenty species of Euphorbia plants
from South Africa. These stem injuries are also visually identical to
stem injuries on more than twenty species of long-lived columnar, can-
delabra cactus species of the Americas (Evans et al., 2005; Evans and
Macri, 2008). Similar to cacti, Euphorbia species had more stem surface
injuries on equatorial-facing surfaces than on polar-facing surfaces.
Sunlight-induced bark formation begins on current-year tissues for
some Euphorbia species (Evans and Abela, 2011) while surfaces of
cactus species only show sunlight-induced injuries on stem surfaces
that are decades old (Evans et al., 1994a, 2005). The overall aim of the
present study was to understand the process of sunlight-induced bark
formation for Euphorbia species and determine why some Euphorbia
species had more injuries than other species.
For cactus species, early microscopic injuries include the buildup
of epicuticular waxes followed by a discoloration of this thickened
wax layer, loss of gas exchange (photosynthesis and respiration)s).
y Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.concomitant with proliferation of the epidermis to form bark on stems
of cactus plants (Gibson and Nobel, 1986; Evans et al., 1994a). The
sunlight-induced bark formation on cactus surfaces (Evans et al.,
1994a) is identical to normal bark formation on stems of cacti (Gibson
and Nobel, 1986). Most saguaro (Carnegiea gigantea) cacti that had ex-
tensive bark on stems were more likely to die prematurely (Evans
et al., 2005; Evans and Macri, 2008).
Amounts of stem surface injuries for Euphorbia species may be
related to stem anatomy and morphology. The main thesis of this
study is that stemmorphology thatmaximizes stem surface area to sun-
light is themain contributor to greater sunlight-induced bark formation.
In contrast, stem characteristics that provide self-shading of surfaces
will confer less sunlight exposure and thus less sunlight-induced bark
formation. Species of Euphorbia vary in their surface characteristics in-
volving crests (protuberances) and troughs (concave areas) with or
without prominent tubercles. The purpose of this researchwas to deter-
mine (1) the characteristics of apparently normal epidermal cells, hypo-
dermal cells and the cuticles of current-year stem tissues, (2) the
process of sunlight-induced bark formation of current-year tissues and
(3) the stem morphological characteristics that promote sunlight-
induced bark formation. The data are used to determine why some
Euphorbia species had more injuries than other Euphorbia species and
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visually identical injuries occur on cactus plants only after several de-
cades of sunlight exposure.2. Materials and methods
2.1. Species studied and ﬁeld sites
The scientiﬁc names and authorities were taken from Goldblatt and
Manning (2000), Govaerts et al. (2000), Oudejans (1990), White et al.
(1941), and TROPICOS (www.tropicos.org). These names were cross-
checked with IPNI.
Plants of Euphorbia avasmontana Dinter were sampled (28° 26.5′,
E 21° 22.0′) near highway 20 km south of Upington near the highway
to Prieska. Plants of Euphorbia clandestina Jacquin were sampled (S 33°
34.4′, E 22° 21.1′) at an abandoned farm area 15 km east of Oudtshroon
on Route N12. Plants of Euphorbia clava Jacquin were sampled (S 33°
17.4, E 26° 31.5′) in an area west of Grahamstown. Trees of Euphorbia
cooperi N.E. Brown were sampled (S 25° 38.2′, E 27° 11.7′) on an east-
facing hill northwest of Rustenburg. Plants of Euphorbia enopla Boissier
were sampled (S 32° 55.5′, E 24° 42.8′) northwest of Jansenville on the
property of Dirk and Elsa Louw. Plants of Euphorbia ﬁmbriata Scopoli
were sampled (S 33° 14.0′, E 26° 57.3′) near Committees Drift. Plants
of Euphorbia heptagona Berg were sampled (S 33° 28.5′, E 21° 30.7′)
on a rocky hillside near Bergblas, about 22 kmwest of Calitzdorp. Plants
of Euphorbia horrida Boissier var. noorsveldensis were sampled (S 32°
56′, E 24° 42.7′) northwest of Jansenville on the property of Dirk and
Elsa Louw. Plants of Euphorbia hottentota Marloth were sampled
(S 28° 26.5′, E 16° 59.6′) on the rocky, east-facing slope of a hill outside
of Kuboes [spelled Kubus in White et al., 1941]. Plants of Euphorbia
knobelii Letty were sampled (S 25° 22.0′, E 26° 12.0′) near Enselberg
near Zeerust. Plants of Euphorbia schoenlandii Pax were sampled
(S 31° 40.0′, E 18° 39.5′) on the farm of Willem van Niekerk at Aties B
& B about 10 km west of van Rhynsdorp. Trees of Euphorbia tetragonia
Haworth were sampled (S 33° 36.7′, E 26° 37.3′) at Committees Drift.
Trees of Euphorbia triangularis Desfontaines ex A. Berger were sampled
(S 33° 08′, E 26° 52.9′) at Committees Drift. Plants of Euphorbia
tuberculata Jacquin were sampled (S 32° 8.6′, E 18° 54.4′) 8 km north
of Clanwilliam on the road to Pakhuis Pass. Plants of Euphorbia virosa
Willdenow were sampled (S 28° 53.3′, E 17° 43.3′) 20 km south of
Vioolsdrift. Plants were growing on a rocky area within 200 m of the
highway to Springbok.Fig. 1. Top view of line drawings of hypothetical Euphorbia stems to show the core perimeters
green colored line) as a function of the outer perimeter (red line). This procedurewas used to q
three hypothetical examples shown, ratios ranged between 0.84, 0.69 and 0.34 from left to rig2.2. Stem injury data
The stem injury data for Euphorbia stems used for this study were
given in Evans and Abela (2011). Speciﬁcally, the injury data were
taken from current-year stem tissues only of north-facing branches for
16 Euphorbia species (see Appendix A of Evans and Abela, 2011).
2.3. Stem morphology (self-shading)
As stated above, the main thesis of this study is that stem morphol-
ogy that maximizes stem surface area to sunlight is the main contribu-
tor to greater sunlight-induced bark formation. In contrast, stem
characteristics that provide self-shading of surfaces will confer less sun-
light exposure and thus less sunlight-induced bark formation. Degree
of self-shading of current-year stem tissues was determined from
(1) whole tissue samples, (2) photographs of the plants taken during
the research trip as well as (3) photographs and written descriptions
from White et al. (1941) and other archived photographs of species
from the Herbarium of Rhodes University, Grahamstown, South Africa.
The calculations of self-shading ratios of individual stems were made
from drawings as shown in Fig. 1. A composite drawing was made for
current-year stem tissues of each species based upon consideration of
at least ten stems of each species. The ratio of core perimeter to outer
perimeter was determined for ten, current-year stem samples only for
each of the sixteen Euphorbia species. For each drawing, a ratio was cal-
culated using IMAGEJ (rsbweb.nih.gov). Current-year tissues were cho-
sen throughout this study because they (1) showed initial sunlight-light
induced barking, (2) have the youngest and most vulnerable cells, and
(3) are less likely to show surface injuries from other causal agents.
2.4. Histological procedures
For histological analysis, tissues fromat least ten current-year tissues
were analyzed for each species. Since south (polar)-facing surfaces had
little to no surface injuries (Evans and Abela, 2011), they were selected
from the stem tissue samples to show the histology of uninjured stems.
In contrast, since north (equatorial)-facing stemshadmore surface inju-
ries (Evans and Abela, 2011), these surfaces were selected from stem
tissues to determine the stages of sunlight-induced bark formation for
each species. The histological procedures for the current study were de-
scribed previously (Evans and Abela, 2011) andwill be described brieﬂy
here. Current-year stem tissueswere removed fromplants and immedi-
ately ﬁxed in FAA for 24 h (Sass, 1958). After ﬁxative removal tissuesand the outer perimeters. Ratios were calculated as the inner core perimeter (inner, little
uantify self-shading for current-year stem tissues for the sixteen Euphorbia species. For the
ht, respectively.
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Manhattan College. Small tissue samples were processed through a
tertiary-butanol series into parafﬁn. Tissues were cut with a rotary mi-
crotome at a variety of thicknesses and stained with safranin-fast
green or hematoxylin-ferrous ammonium sulfate (Sass, 1958; Clark,
1973). Micrographs were taken with a Nikon Eclipse TE2000-U micro-
scope. All measurements of images were measured using IMAGEJ
(rsbweb.nih.gov). Ten tissue samples were used for each tissue perime-
ter measured.Fig. 2.Relationship between percentages of bark surface injuries for current-year stem tis-
sues only versus ratios (core perimeter/outer perimeter) for sixteen Euphorbia species.
The equation of the line was y = 18.2x − 4.3 with an r2 value of 0.80.3. Results and discussion
Percentages of sunlight-induced surface injuries of current-year
stem tissues only of sixteen Euphorbia species are shown in Table 1.
E. enopla had the highest percentage injuries (12%) while three species
(E. avasmontana, E. virosa, and E. cooperi) had no injuries.
Euphorbia species with large crests should have little sunlight-
induced injuries since large crest protuberances would shade con-
cave trough areas (Fig. 1). For example, E. virosa and E. avasmontana
have prominent crests (White et al., 1941). In contrast, E. enopla,
E. schoenlandii and E. clava do not have crests and troughs and have
small tubercles (White et al., 1941). Ratios of core perimeter/outer pe-
rimeters as a function of the amounts of stem surface injuries on
current-year tissues only are shown in Table 1 and Fig. 2. The equation
of the line for this relationship was 18.2x − 4.3 with an r2 value of
0.80. Species with small/no crests and/or small tubercles, thus high ra-
tios, had high bark percentages while species with more prominent
crests and deep concave troughs (more self-shading), thus low ratios,
had low bark percentages (Table 2).
Data in Table 1 show the predominant shapes of epidermal cells for
the 16 species. Overall, most species had cuboidal-shaped epidermal
cells (Fig. 3a) followed by brick-like (slightly more ﬂattened than
cuboidal-shaped cells) epidermal cells. Only three species had
globular-shaped epidermal cells (Fig. 3b). Three of the sixteen species
tested had no hypodermal cells. Species with no hypodermal cells had
large amounts of surface injuries (Table 1). Three species had only one
cell layer. The remainder had one to three cell layers.
Current-year stem tissues from the Euphorbia species of this study
had mean cuticle thickness values between 5.3 μm for E. clava to
15.9 μm for E. heptagona. The mean and standard deviation for the all
species tested were 8.3 and 2.6 μm, respectively. Cuticle thickness was
not correlated with percentages of sunlight-induced bark injuries
among Euphorbia species.Table 1
Stemcharacteristics of current-year stems of 16 species of Euphorbiaplants of South Africa.
Species Surface
injurya/
(percentage)
Shape of
epidermal
cells
Hypodermal cell
layers
Ratio
(core perimeter/
outer perimeter)
Number Shape
E. enopla 12.0 Cuboidal 0 – 0.67
E. clandestina 10.0 Brink-like 0 – 0.77
E. schoenlandii 10.0 Brick-like 1 or 2 Cuboidal 0.76
E. clava 9.0 Cuboidal 1 or 2 Brick-like 0.91
E. heptagona 8.9 Cuboidal 0 – 0.68
E. tuberculata 7.8 Cuboidal 1 Cuboidal 0.64
E. ﬁmbriata 6.2 Cuboidal 2 Brick-like 0.62
E. horrida 6.2 Cuboidal 2 or 3 Cuboidal 0.51
E. knobelii 6.1 Globular 2 or 3 Globular 0.64
E. hottentota 5.5 Cuboidal 1 Cuboidal 0.60
E. tetragonia 5.0 Flattened 2 or 3 Brick-like 0.50
E. triangularis 4.6 Globular 1 or 2 Brick-like 0.46
E. avasmontana 0.0 Brick-like 1 Cuboidal 0.32
E. virosa 0.0 Globular 2 or 3 Globular 0.31
E. cooperi 0.0 Brick-like 1 or 2 Brick-like 0.32
a Data from Appendix A of Evans and Abela (2011). The injury percentages were per-
centages from current-year stem surfaces on north-facing surfaces for each species.Cell proliferation that leads to sunlight-induced bark formation on
current-year stems followed a similar pattern for all Euphorbia species
of this study. The initial stage of sunlight-induced bark formation was
anticlinal cell divisions of epidermal cells (Fig. 3c). After these anticlinal
divisions, periclinal cell divisions among the resultant cells occurred to
produce an additional cell layer (Fig. 3d) followed by more cell layers
from periclinal cell divisions (Fig. 3e). Once many cell layers were
formed, peripheral cells collapsed to form a distinct bark layer (Fig. 3f, g).
The species of Euphorbia plants in this study had cuboidal, brick-like
or globular epidermal cells with and without hypodermal cells. Cuticle
thickness values were similar among the species tested. There was no
relationship between (1) types of epidermal and hypodermal cells,
(2) thickness of cuticles of current-year stem tissues and (3) percent-
ages of sunlight-induced injuries.
The stages in cell proliferation and appearance of sunlight-induced
bark formation on current-year stems were similar among the
Euphorbia species tested. In all cases, initial cell proliferation began in
epidermal cells with no involvement of hypodermal cells or more inter-
nal cells. After initial anticlinal cells divisionswere completed, periclinal
cell divisions occurred among epidermal cells to produce new cell layers
on the surface. Once many cell layers were formed, the outermost cell
layers collapsed to form a bark.
The chief aim of our previous publication (Evans and Abela, 2011)
was to determine if the visible appearance of bark on Euphorbia stems
was identical to the visible appearance of bark on cactus stems and ifTable 2
Individual stem surface characteristics for 16 species of Euphorbia. Prominence of
tubercles and the degree of concave nature of troughs would reﬂect on the degree that
tubercles and crests would shade non-tubercle/trough areas of stems.
Species Individual stem characteristics
E. avasmontana Tubercles not prominent – vertical crests – troughs concave
E. clandestina Tubercles prominent in spiral arrangement— no vertical crests
E. clava Tubercles prominent in spiral arrangement— no vertical crests
E. coerulescens Tubercles prominent – vertical crests – troughs concave
E. cooperi Tubercles not prominent – vertical crests – troughs concave
E. enopla Tubercles not prominent – vertical crests – troughs slightly concave
E. ﬁmbriata Tubercles prominent – vertical crests – troughs concave
E. heptagona Tubercles not prominent – vertical crests – troughs concave
E. horrida Tubercles prominent – vertical crests – troughs very concave
E. hottentota Tubercles not prominent – vertical crests – troughs concave
E. knobelii Tubercles not prominent – vertical crests – troughs concave
E. schoenlandii Tubercles prominent in spiral arrangement— no vertical crests
E. tetragonia Tubercles not prominent – vertical crests – troughs not concave
E. triangularis Tubercles not prominent – vertical crests – troughs very concave
E. tuberculata Tubercles prominent in spiral arrangement— no vertical crests
E. virosa Tubercles not prominent – vertical crests – troughs concave
Stem characteristics cited were derived from ﬁeld observations, photographs by the
authors, photographs and written descriptions fromWhite et al. (1941) and materials in
the Albany Museum and Herbarium of Rhodes University, Grahamstown, South Africa.
Fig. 3. a, Cuboidal epidermal cells of an uninjured current-year stem of Euphorbia enopla. E. enopla is one of the three species that did not have hypodermal cells. This sample shows no cell
divisions thatmight produce barking. Bar is 120 μm. b, Globular-shaped epidermal cells and one to three hypodermal cell layers of an uninjured current-year stemof Euphorbia virosa. This
sample shows no cell divisions that might produce barking. Bar is 120 μm. c, Anticlinal cell divisions have occurred to produce very small epidermal cells of current-year stems of E. clava.
Bar is 80 μm. d, One set of periclinal cell divisions has occurred to produce a double-layered epidermis of current-year stems of E. clava. Bar is 80 μm. e, Many periclinal cell divisions of
epidermal cells have produced a multilayered epidermis for current-year stems of E. clava. Bar is 80 μm. f, A large number of cell layers caused by numerous periclinal cell divisions in
epidermal cells for current-year stems of E. clandestina. The outer-most cells have collapsed. Bar is 80 μm. g, A large number of cell layers caused by periclinal cell divisions collapsed to
form a protective bark layer for current-year stems of E. clandestina. Bar is 80 μm.
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than on polar-facing surfaces on Euphorbia stems. References to bark
formation in the previous publication (Evans and Abela, 2011) were
brief and incomplete. For that publication, stem tissues of many ages
were observed and some generalizations were made. In contrast, the
current publication focused on initial events of sunlight-induced bark
formation on current-year stem tissues only and compared bark forma-
tion with percentages of injuries on current-year tissues only.
Sunlight-induced bark formation on current-year stem tissues
looked different from the bark (cork) produced on older stems
of tree-like Euphorbia species such as E. tetragonia and E. triangularis(unpublished observations). In addition, Metcalfe and Chalk (1950)
stated that cork formation for Euphorbia species originated below the
epidermis. Possibly, the cork formation described by Metcalfe and
Chalk (1950) may have been for older stems such as stems of
E. tetragonia and E. triangularis. Stages of development of sunlight-
induced bark formation reported herein were different from bark for-
mation as described by Metcalfe and Chalk (1950). Overall, sunlight-
induced bark formation in Euphorbia current-year stems involves only
epidermal cells and does not involve a phellogen/cork cambium.
The sunlight-induced bark injuries for Euphorbia species shown
herein are visually identical to the bark injuries on more than twenty
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groups of plants, bark formation involved only epidermal cells. In addi-
tion, cactus and Euphorbia stems also showed similar ratios of injuries
on equatorial- and polar-facing surfaces at similar latitudes. Speciﬁcally,
for Euphorbia species of this study (25 to 34° S in South Africa) the ratio
of surface injuries was about 3.5:1 for equatorial (north) facing to polar
(south) facing surfaces (Evans and Abela, 2011). Cactus stems near
Santiago, Chile at 32° latitude showed 3.5:1 ratios of injuries on equato-
rial (north)-facing versus polar (south)-facing surfaces (Evans et al.,
1994c). These 3.5 to 1 ratios of injuries were similar to the 3.5 to1
ratio of sunlight on stems surfaces averaged over the annual cycle at
32° S latitude (Geller and Nobel, 1984). Similar to Euphorbia plants, cac-
tus plants at all latitudes tested exhibited sunlight-induced bark injuries
on equatorial-facing surface to polar-facing surfaces equal to total sun-
light ratios of sunlight exposure on equatorial-facing and polar-facing
surfaces at many locations that ranged from 32° North latitude to 32°
South latitude (Evans, 2003; Evans and Macri, 2008; Evans et al.,
1994b,c). Moreover, these results are consistent with the results that
show that initial events that lead to bark formation are caused by con-
trolled exposures to UV-B (Evans et al., 2001).
Although the overall internal processes of sunlight-induced bark for-
mation in Euphorbia plants and cactus plants were similar, bark forma-
tion occurred on current-year stem tissues for Euphorbia species while
bark formation occurred on cactus stems only after several decades
sunlight exposures (Duriscoe and Graban, 1992; Evans et al., 1992,
1994a,b,c). Differences in stem surface characteristics may account for
these differences in amounts of sunlight injuries. As shown herein,
each epidermal and hypodermal cell of Euphorbia stems was about
20 μm in depth. Moreover, the thickest cuticle of Euphorbia stems was
14 μm. In contrast, mean thickness values of cuticles, epidermal cells
and hypodermal cell layers for C. giganteawere 16.1, 15.3 and 117 μm,
respectively (unpublished data). These values are in accordance with
the images published by Gibson and Nobel (1986). Overall, stem sur-
faces of Euphorbia plants had more sunlight-induced bark formation
than cactus stem surfaces.
The surface injuries on Euphorbia and cactus surfaces are strongly re-
lated with total sunlight exposure. Previous results from cacti species
from both North America and South America show that sunlight-
induced bark injuries occur ﬁrst on crests followed by injuries on con-
cave troughs (Evans et al., 1994b,c, 2005). In a similar manner, trough
surfaces that hadmore sunlight exposure hadmore injuries than trough
surfaces that had less sunlight exposure on the same cactus (Evans et al.,
1994b,c, 2005). The above resultswith cactus species are coincidentwith
the results of the current study that show that Euphorbia species with
more prominent crests and deep concave troughs (more self-shading)
had the low percentages of surface injuries Moreover, Euphorbia species
with no crests and small tubercles had the high percentages of surface
injuries. Taken together, the results of this study show that sunlight ex-
posure causes bark formation on stems of Euphorbia plants during their
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